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Champion Tires
ire now being 

built with

American-fr.auB 

SynincHc Rubber

3inco 1933 Firostone 
has been the lender ir> 
the production of 
synthetic tires; and 
as a result of this 

leadership and experience, the Pirestone DeLuxc 
Champion Tire, for mileage, strength itnd safety, 
upholds the Firestone tradition of "fiest in Rubber, 
Synthetic or Natural." If you arc eligible rnd require 
row tires, come in and let us help you make out your

I&A3EEY 
FLY SJ'HAY

* '; 1.50 
Keep your barns sanitary and 
freo from diKcano-cari-ylnK 
IniKf. Enfo to animals. 
Onc-Qt. Size ....... 59c

t'I.Y A fr'JLAG!

Coo/ ss tiis 
Sprsy oFf/ie Seal

COUPE

4.95 & 7.45
COACH A SEDAN

10.95 & 12.95
Plaid twill fiber and cloth 
with leatherette jianola and 
binding.

*£
<K/»

Non-fadlnK colors, §C' 
Btripes. embroidered stn 
Fly it proudlyl Pole no 
Included.

Pr«.Wa< Cl.jnor . 

Liquid Polilhing W 

Poliihirig Cloth ...

1.95
  for Junior Robin

Hoods
Contains V hard 
wood bow, Icathor 
grip, sturdy houip 
string, J arrows, Hero's a real barrfnln in a 

car eloan-up flpocitil   
irniiiUuo Flrestono Clcanor 
nml Wax plus a bin 5yd. 
Knitted polishing cloth.

PROJECT 
GOLF 
CLUBS

in contrasting 
colors, UUTH hored, fifc 
smiRiy and can lio f.mtonod 
to tho bag.

Well, powerful tone. Gold 
luator finish.

Ot TKi IXTIA VAIUII IN IIREITONf MIRCKANDIS! IN EVERY DEPARTfyiLHI
Tlrul and R«ctpp!n9 Horns Appliancn Raaialion Suppliti
BtlleriM l-U,d.,,, IV.
SpliLPluqi Houlowiral ' . moi <nd BaiAi
lit'.. Lining L«wn <nii Gaidin (-.nil
Aulo Accoiioii.i Supplln Cl.-Mng
Ridloi ind Muilo SVh.clGoodi l.othir Gooji

Oven Evaporation of Vegetables 
Proves Successful in Research

Satisfied with results obtained after several weeks of experi 
mentation with oven evaporation of vegetables and fruits South 
ern California Gas Co. Home Service department is preparing to 
give the public the benefit of Its findings through a program of 
demonstrations. The method of preserving various kinds of gar 
 len produce, is to be offered as'-  
niie of several solutions to the 
lire-sent critical problem of food 
preservation.

As explained by Mrs. Jessie 
Kwing, home service representa 
tive, oven evaporation, as dis 
tinguished from dehydration or 
(hying, requires only a few 
v.-n-ds of cheesecloth or muslin 
and .some wooden frames Inso- 

:oncerned, 
n any

dllure of only a few cents
day for fuel. Due to scarcity of 
pressure cookers, which must 
be used as a safeguard against 
the deadly botulinus virus if 
vegetables are canned she is rec 
ommending evaporation as an 
easy and safe way to preserve 
Victory garden surpluses.

"The oven method of drying 
foods seems to appeal to wo 
men because a small amount of 
surplus garden products can be

usily. handled without bulky 
qiiipment," she declares. "This 

"7 method requires less watching 
   for the results it produces and 
j , the finished product takes very 

little storage space."
Detailed information as to 

how to process various kinds 
of fruits and vegetables may be 
secured from the local gas com 
pany's Home Service department. 
The company now has in prep 
aration a booklet covering the 
subject of oven evaporation, which 
will he distributed free when it 
is off the press.

Hero 'Retires'

method of

di ti-ay holds one pound of 
' product and the ordinary 
n will hold four trays. The 
n temperature control Is set

Staff Sergt. Clifford Wherley, of 
Elmwood, III., a hero at 16, lost » 
battle la Us parents, and retired 
from the Army. After Joining the 
Army at 14 (cliiminr to be 18) 
and participating In more than ltd 
hours of combat flying, with four 
decorations to his credit, be re 
turned to his family, being -too 

youof for enlistment."

prc.-erving Victory garden sur 
pluses for future use Is demon 
strated in the series of photos 
shown on this page. As a first 
step, shown above, the vegeta 
ble is prepared In much the 
same manner us for ordinary 
cooking; string beans are sliced 

_cnce thci _!nng_wn
t in '.ii-inch sections the round

n a temperature nev 
than 250 degrees and 
r than 125 degrees.

ered jars. Note in the 
picture how string Ivans 
hriink to a fraction of 

former bulk. He-hyclration

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interest ing C uliforiilans

cheesecloth, as shown in the pic 
lure above. Then cover willi 
the lid of roaster; gather up 
the four corners of the clotii 
.ind tie them together firmly 
around the handle nt the top. 
Tin- product is thus kept above 
water as seen in picture No. 3.

.if-

11. 3. In the above continu 
ation of step •>, the bottom sec 
tion of the roaster is filled a 

iiiirtn- full of water and thr 
 .ncr brought to a violent boll. 

The lid, around which has been 
wrapped cloth holding the prod- 
iict, is then placed over boiling 
water. The (,-as flame should bt' 
left on full, so that thr pnnl- 

will be given u thorough 
imiiiK. Tin1 limo required for 

blanching varies with different 
vegetables.

Decrease Reported
Reduction of college enroll 

ment due to the war is much 
greater in California than else 
where, according to the state de 
partment of education, perhaps 
because of the number of war 
industries In the state.

California public universities 
lost 21.2 per cent of their full- 
time student enrollment between 
1941 and 19-12, while the loss for 
public universities in the nation 
as a whole was only 10 per cent.

CAPT. BKTTV McCLLNN, 
VV.YAC recruiting officer in Oil-
fonila. "TlJs is women's first 
real chance to rcnav our Heht j 
for the right to vote, to run for 
office, to operate our own busi 
nesses and enjoy democracy 
Sure it's fun to be canteen host 
esses, and fun to make a lot of 
money, but we're not in thi 
front line of the chorus an; 
more. We can't win this wai 
on fun."

MAJOR GEMiKAL Kt.NVO.N 
A. JOYCE, SHi Service Coimuaw 
 "During the last two decadt

our back the
world's evil influences   and bj 

doing encouraged the! 
growth."

UALFH H. TAVI-OK, Exrc 
S<K>. Calif. Auri. Council 
"Heavy as are the burlens 

should come 
ce with a soundof the experie 

er eente of value 
will know that

At least 
/hat the got

ernment spends', we pay all of 
us, poor and rich, each accord 
ing to his earnings and ability.'

GEO. M. STOUT, Stale Liquor 
Administrator "The Army a 
Navy want a midnight curf 
on liquor sales; the legislature 
says to close at 2 a.m. I'm obey 
Ing the Army and Navy.' 
(Stout's resolution that all 
states do likewise was adopted 
by the Boston national confer 
ence. )

WAYNE MILUNGTON, Pr«
Native Sons. "Our citizenship 
proposal would not affect Japa 
neap-Americans already so privi 
leged, nor their children, hill it

MARCELINA AT CRAVENS TORRANCE PHONE 476

No :V Start -if i'vapor;iii'iii proiv
 m in picluivil iibovi'. Tlie
rays arc mailr of wooden i

flames to which have been
nailed (ioubliMlitckDe:,:; strips of,
'lii'osi-ulolli. A 2-inch bloclt on,

| each cot iii'i' of frames Kvparuk's
thnn fiom each othi-r. Tlu- mu-t-!

1 al ovi-n ruck Itself ' an be usud
by covei-iug It with clicvdccloth.,

There Is a Scarcity
in various materials used in the manufacture of paints. There 

fore several colors had to be withdrawn. The government will 

force the manufacturers to cut' down considerably both in 

quantity and quality. We still have pre-war quality paints at 

very fair prices.

Get Your

PAINTS
NOW

While We Still 

Have a Hood Slock

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE CO.

MORRIS DeJONG, Manaqer

i5i5 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE KSO

Youths Create 
Traffic Problem

Unlicensed drivers between 14 
and 15 years old are creating 
a serious traffic problem on Cal 
ifornia highways, the depart 
ment of motor vehiclc.s revealed.

Youths of 14 or 15 years were 
In 71 accidents causing death j 
and injury between Jan. 1 and | 
April 30, and it was found that 
62 of the drivers did not have 
licenses. Four others were not j 
observing restrictions imposed in 
their licenses.

The department also revealed! 
that more than 1000 youths in 
that age group applied for li 
censes during the .same period, 
but only four had previously so- 
cured instruction permits, indi 
cating they had learned while 
driving without license.

USE GASOLINE
An entire Army mechanized 

division in motion uses about 
18,000 gallons of gasoline every 
hour.

would forever render it Impossi 
ble for foreigners seeking des- 
struction of the American form 
of government, to carry on their 
nefarious work!"

LINCOLN BUILDING

$20,

ASSOCIATION
Has Paid Out Over . . .

,000. Interest
during the first six months of this year 
to the holders of its Investment Certifi 
cates.

These certificates are Federally Insured by an instru 
mentality of the United States.

The LINCOLN has never failed to pay 3% interest or 

more in any year of its history since 1025 when it was 
organized.

Accounts Opened On or Before July 10th 
Will Bear Interest from the 1st

615 S. Spring1 Street, Los Angeles

They Give Their Lives You Invest In Bonds

; FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE U.S.TREASURY 
TO' EVERY MEMBER OF THE J. C. PENNEY COMPANY.,

TFfF. first day of July, a great sales campaign opens at your 
J. C. Penney store. All through the month, every man and 

woman in our stores will work with all their hearts and hands to 
sell the War Bonds of our country.

Side by side with clothing for every member of the family, for 
every home front need, we will feature War Bonds and Stamps 
at every counter, in every department of our stores.

\Ve still can sell you anything you want for your wartime 
family needs. But we want to sell you War Bonds--the very best 
piece ot merchandise we have. For while we are still here to serve 
you, we serve our country first.

So buy War Bonds at Penney's this July! They nre 'he best 
invcst|nvnt for your money in the whole wide world!

1261-1265 SARTORI TORRANCE


